
Friday February 12th 2021 

Dear Parents 

Thank you to all our Staff, Students and Parents who 

have risen to the challenge of remote and in school 

learning in what has been a challenging and enjoyable 

half term.  

Thank you to all our Parents for taking part in the RSE 

Consultation Survey; this is very much appreciated. 

I continue to be impressed by all the fabulous work that 

is being done in school and at home; videos, photos, 

presentations, aminations, models and much more! Well 

done everyone. 

Thank you also to our Parents for your kind words and 

tokens of appreciation. They really do make a big         

difference to us all during this unprecedented time and 

keep us going. 

Tuesday was Safer Internet Day and our Students have 

been looking closely at the dangers of the internet and 

how to keep themselves safe. For more information 

please visit  the school website which has links to further 

reading and resources for Parents. 

Thank you all for the plant pots for our Easter  Garden. It 

will be very exciting to see this come to life over the 

coming weeks. 

Next Wednesday is Ash Wednesday and the start of 

Lent. Our usual Mass is obviously suspended due to the 

lockdown and half term however Mass can be attended 

virtually at this time. Students have been looking at the 

meaning of Lent in RE this week and making their Lenten 

promises. 

Wishing you all a Happy Chinese New Year and a restful 

half term next week. I look forward to   hopefully seeing 

the whole school back together safely once more very 

soon.  

Ms Barry   Head teacher 

Safer Internet Day 

E-Safety is always important at 

Laleham Lea. This week, in          

recognition of Safer Internet Day 

2021, Students have taken part in extra lessons on the  

importance of E-Safety in PSHCE and Computing lessons. 

Nursery — Looked at a presentation about the internet 

and discussed what issues there could be. 

Reception—Discussed the good and bad things about 

the internet and how to keep themselves safe online. 

Year 1—Looked at the different terminology connected 

to using the internet and staying safe. 

Year 2—Looked at staying safe online and made a        

poster. 

Year 3—Created their own Internet Safety posters. 

Year 4—Watched a video on the problems young people              

encounter online and discussed Social Media platforms, 

their age restrictions and why this is important. 

Year 5—Created E-safety posters for keeping their         

information private online. 

Year 6—looked at safe friendships online, information 

that should never be shared online, as well as deciding 

on safe usernames and ways of creating secure          

passwords.  

The Staff ‘Care 

Bear’ visited  

Mrs Morbin this 

week with a 

lovely treat. 



Year 1 

 

 

 

 

Year 1 had a great time making their 

own ‘clouds in a jar’ as part of their 

Science topic this week. 

Reception 

Reception have been very busy this 

week learning about Internet       

Safety, making their own rockets 

out of 2D and 3D shapes (and 

testing them) and  celebrating       

Chinese New Year by making their 

own lanterns and beautiful calligraphy. 

 

 

 

Remote Learning 

Year 1 have been enjoying their Zoom lessons this week             

including the ‘Cloud’ Science experiment and clapping for their 

own Super Hero Parents and Carers! 

 

 

 

Well done to our Year 4 Student who       

uploaded a brilliant step-by-step video on 

how to make Millionaires Shortbread to 

the Class Dojo page. Looks delicious! 

 

Year 5 have created their 

own theme parks and 

one student used an   

animation  programme 

to make their own advert 

to promote ‘Goat Lord 

Theme Park’. 

Year 6 have      

uploaded photos 

and videos of 

their amazing 

smoothie         

creations and              

advertising       

campaigns 



Nursery News 

We have been very busy in Nursery this week and have         

continued to explore the topic ‘Transport’. This has also been 

extended to learning about road safety and we looked at 

‘Chinese New Year’ as well as writing our name in the snow 

and exploring some footprints. 

The children enjoyed: 

 A cutting and sticking activity 

where they placed the 

transport pictures into size 

order. We discussed         

different sizes and gave ex-

amples extending our        

mathematical language.  

 We have been looking at road safety and using          

role-play to demonstrate how to cross the road safely 

on our painted Zebra Crossing. 

 The children were very keen to receive their road       

safety certificate and share their experiences with their 

peers. 

 The children also listened to ‘Super cat road safety’ and 

discussed the story. 

 Looking at ‘Chinese New Year’. 

The children have been learning how to 

say ‘Happy New Year’ in Chinese, 

attempting to copy and write numbers 

in Chinese and listening to music.  

Year 6 

Year 6 have been working on an advertising pro-

ject this week.  They have designed and made a 

smoothie product for a specific market, written a 

press release, designed a poster and TV advert 

and written a persuasive letter to a supermarket.   

 

 

 

 

Year 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 2 made these amazing clay 

fruits in Art this week. They look 

good enough to eat! 

 

 

Year 4 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Khan loves this amazing digital class  

picture that was created by one of our Year 

4     Students and features the whole class as 

well as Mrs Khan working hard at her desk! 

 



Year 5 

Year 5 have been creative this week making their own E-Safety posters urging people to keep their        

information private online, creating leaflets to advertise their own theme parks and making their own 

‘Stations of the Cross’. 

Year 3 

This amazing  

robot dragon 

was created by 

our Year 3            

Student who 

was inspired by 

the book ‘The 

Iron Man’. 

Staff Contact Details 

nurseryteacher@lalehamlea.co.uk 

receptionteacher@lalehamlea.co.uk 

lowertransteacher@lalehamlea.co.uk for Y1 

uppertransteacher@lalehamlea.co.uk for Y2 

preprepteacher@lalehamlea.co.uk for Y3 

lowerteacher@lalehamlea.co.uk  for Y4 

deputyhead@lalehamlea.co.uk for Y5 

cting@lalehamlea.co.uk for Y6 

vicentefuentes@lalehamlea.co.uk for Spanish 

musicteacher@lalehamlea.co.uk for Music 

artteacher@lalehamlea.co.uk for Art 

 

All requests for absence must be sent to the Head  

teacher. 

To contact the Head teacher please email directly to 

headteacher@lalehamlea.co.uk, or telephone on the 

direct school mobile number 07734 742 403 (during 

school opening hours and term time only). 

To contact our School Business Manager, Mrs Strachan, 

please do so directly by email to sbm@lalehamlea.co.uk 

or on the school direct mobile number 07734 731 234 

(during school opening hours). 

Contact the School Office on: 0208 660 3351 or             

secretary@lalehamlea.co.uk 

 

The class also continue to work 

hard on their Art  projects at 

home and in school 

Loving God, rewarder of the humble, you 

blessed St. Josephine Bakhita with charity 

and patience. May her prayers help us, and 

her example inspire us to carry our cross 

and to love you always. Pour upon us the 

spirit of wisdom and love with which you 

filled St. Josephine Bakhita. By serving you 

as she did, may we please you by our faith 

and our actions. Grant this through our Lord 

Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns 

with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for 

ever and ever. Amen  


